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HORRIBLE DISEASE
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Boots
—LOCAL OPTION OF 

LAUNDRY LICENSES
111]

*

7th Instalment of 
Correct Answer*

SPECIAL NOTICE
-TO -

Proverb Contestants

1 * y;!U!i en si

;!
Controller Church Vice-Chair

man of Board of Control-— 
Controller McCarthy on 

Treasury Board.

m $4.00 to $7.00 regular values, in 
Men’s Boots. A spècial assortment 
of them. Little lots of very fine 
makes. Sizes 5, 5Vi, 6, 6%. 7, 
and 7U, tan and-black, About 
500 pairs tqo dose out at 
the wonderfully cheap price \ »

Edmonton Girl Saved by 
“Fruit-a-tives”

When the first instalment 
of correct answers to the 
Proverb pictures was pub
lished on Wednesday, Jan. 
8, a slight typographical 
error occurred.

It was the use of quota
tion marks, which count 
neither forUhor against con
testants. Quotation marks, 
it should be understood by 
all, are not a form of punc
tuation,and do dot enter into 
the construction of the 

j Proverb answers.
No contestant need fear his 

*i answers will be penalized Or 
marked wrong where the correct - 
answers are included: So far sev
eral thousand sets of answers 

t have been checked, and the aver-.
' age of correct answers is very

« t;

Edmonton, Alta., Nov. 20, 1911,
«I had been a sufferer from baby, 

hood with that terrible complaint. Con
stipation.

“I have been treated by phyelctani ' 
and have taken every medicine that I 
heard of. but without the - slightest

Big Convention Wants Meet- S"^ «îî'SbK...»," w“
"Flndly, X read of ‘Prult-a-tlvee’ and 

decided £o try them, and the effect was 
marvelous.

“The first box gave me great relief, 
and after I used a few boxes, X found 
!tbat I was entirely well 
I “ 'Fruit-a-tlves' Is the only medicine 

The board of control, at Its lnaugu- that ever did me any good for Chronic 
ral meeting yesterday, began to form Constipation and I want to say to au
policies on certain pnases of civic au- who suffer as 1 dld---Try rTuu-a-
mlnistratloa which hitflerto have re- tives'—why suffer any ,
ceived out little attention. It was there Is a perfect cure ln tnto great
tacitly admitted oy the controllers that *ru,t medicine . nAnn.i Tj-
there should „e à system of local op- i . , ‘“jf8 . E,’,> ?^dy
tlon la toe giving of laundry licenses' Fr u 11 - a - tt v esls **®f ,,y h the 
to Chinamen, many licenses have al- 1» the wo Id and ab_
ready ueen issued oefore the residents on,,y JHîfcSf conLttotitoti 
In the dm-rlct auected have been sole aol^e,!f fox, fiCfor 92.50, trial size, 25c.

c*8e* This- caused At u <iêaier8 or sent on receipt of 
consideraole inconvenience to the lat- “ b Frult.a-Uves Limited. Ot
ter, to the board, of control, to the pro- L™ - 
perty commlss.oner, and -.a whole lot 
of disiit.s.acaop.. ttag been Incurred, j 
In futn.e peopienlvlng within too lm- ' 
mediate vicmty---of .-toe license will 
be notified when licenses are return
able. This w.lt give them a:chance 
to table an oo^ecuon... ,• - ,

Feasting and juÿ' riding of visitors 
also rece.ved trié • attention of thé
board. Those who-. -wHi receive the . ....... ....... . ^ ..,
future hospitality .of tha city will have .
to be labeled "distinguished," of Inter- : Magnate Ur CCS PfOtCC-
natlonai repute, in short, their ere- !31661 magnate v'r6ca 1 i,ULCV

tion of Industry From For
eign Invasion—Dumping 

Clause Advocated.

I
ableL.S : In The Toronto World’sASKS CITY TO HIRE HALLIi
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Great Proverb Contest95:i W€,
-vrr i

ing Place Arranged—East 
End Wants Park at 

Small’s Pond. ,

;
f*.i i the

to •4
j *. •Al toThe examining and checking of the Proverb 

sets submitted in The Toronto World’s Proverb | 

Contest is progressing rapidly. During the examjy 

nation of the Proverbs The World is publishing , 
each day instalments of the correct Proverb j 
answers. The sixth and seventh instalments arei 

published today., j

its! „•?S’a'
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In comparing the correct an
swers,. contestants should be fair 
when they discover that they have 
missed the wording of some of 
the extremely easy problems. r . 
Every contestant who followed 
the contest closely was duly in- 
.fornied, from time to time, 
through the announcements that 
appeared în the Daily and Sunday 
World, re the privilege to use five 
answers to each and every 
Proverb if they so desired.

Liberal allowance was also 
made in allowing contestants to 
incôrporate the slightly different 
wordings of Proverbs of the same 
meaning upon otic and the same 
coupon, and where the correct 
wording is included in contest
ants’ sets of answers they are be- - 
ing given full credit.

Because contestants did not 
; take advantage- of these privi
leges, o,r because they failed to 
follow the instructions clpsely, is 
no fault of the Contest Depart
ment, and contestants should . 
blame no one but themselyfes. -

The examining and checking of 
the answers is progressing rapid- -, 
ly, and it is hoped that The 
World will be âbfe-to. publish the 
list of winners very soon.

iiMEtAL TARIFF IS 
AGAIN UNDER FIRE

SHAKE UP AMONG |U. S. STANDS PAT 
G.T.R. OFFICIALS ON PANAMA ISSUE

I HI'I I ‘.fl
i , and

i
il CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERSe V -

Important Plan of Reorganize- Secretary of State Knox Will,
It Is Stated, Show No ' 

Spirit of Com- 
, promise.

Twenty-one to Twenty-eight
21. It ne ver rains but lit pours.

i ■
dentials will have to be x^bmltted be
fore the meal is-ordered:

As to 'the use--of, civic motort, It 
was decided tnaf "thé city's own ve
hicles shall oe utilized-on every occa
sion possible, no ren.mg of privately- 
owned motors will’ oe permitted when

‘r0T.‘t Ch^^feh-hUsn. commdtte'on'ways ^d  ̂ State Knox will reply

Coatroller T. L;-Church was y ester- today, several steel manufacturing in- U ans porta tlon department of the nHf , . . „
day elected vlce-cnairman of the terests contending for retention of the | Grand Trunk Railway System, were 10 Lreat Britain on the canal t-.Us
board of coatroV by Controllers O’Neill, present duties In the schedule. S. P. ! taken this morning with thé appear- question In a few days. His argument 
Church and poster. K®f*°f [‘’“'hSd ‘c^^^dvoLted ance of two odlclal circulars. Mn rebuttal—for that to what he has
repres^tluve onarthe treasury bolrd changes In the phraseology of the law The first, signed by Howard O. made It—to the note of protest made

SilnC° °° 016 clvlc claims Mn Ker expressed optimism of the ment- and approved by the president grant'ng of free passage thru the
uommission. indufltrv. recardless of what E. J. Chamberlin, announces the ap« Panama Canal to American ships en-

li tion Is ELntered Upon—To
ronto Is Affected by 

Changes. 1

II -
—Pg. 61.. 

Pg. 51'
r i

22. Money is the root of all evil.
23. It’s not good to wake a sleeping lion.

Mlril ,811i ; :
-r-Pg. 61 
—Pg. 62 

—Pg. 5& 

—Fg. 37 

—Pg. 39 i

il
*4

here w,24 Love is blind.
25. Fino feathers make fine birds. .

'“i
26. Two heads are better than one.
27. Reading makes a full man.
28. Everything is good in its season. —Pg. 58

1

1
« toldl’» tt 4

i
I «of' ___ _________ __ ■____ ■■■■■ Panama Canal to Amerlcah ships en

action the democratic administration polntment, effective from date, of Mr. gaged th coastwise trade had been 
might take. He said the steel manu- n nrnmhle an general suoerintendent comPIeted> and 18 now being edited by factoring industry was practically D' Crorable M Senegal superintendent Attorney-General Wlckersbam and

steel industry

,12*.Big Convention Coming. *
Ex-Aid. HIKz-appeared oefore 4he

board to ask thAt body to lend assist- _
ance to the convent on Of the Disclptos ^,lt““g6in,“its°“iK>s8!bUitles*'*anT“‘he of transportation. Mr. Crombie was Secretary of"wâr Stimsnn.”"wh-n The
or Christ, which will be held In Oc- urged protection against Invasion from formerly assistant to the vlce-pre- otjier lawyer members of the cabinet
t0„f ,, . abroad. He added thatdf the Industry aldeilL other apDoinUnents are as have passed on the legal phase, the

He said that some 10,000 visitors was disturbed, the captfal would re- f1,, "... PP , matter will be laid before toe cabin ,t.
will be here for a week and-the only main and thp companies would - re- follows. I Thruout his reply Secretary of State
accommodation suitable for the meet- duce labor to the point of meeting U. G. Bowker, joint superintend of Knox has confined hlmsélf to an argu-
lngs Is the Màssey Hall. The large with the competition. souther division, to be general super- ment that under the Hay-Paunccfote

câ.s.r’iSrTo,. ™

the city. Delegates will be coming urging the present tariff law, testified Montreal division, Montreal terminals, Qf tolls any of its ships which 4o not
from all pver the American continent that the labor cost of production in Belleville division and Ottawa division, compete with those of Great Rritatn.Si Î5SM&. WS SÆ SfeîSÏ

Ksrs^arsjss. «as asarsawsja tes ns

It would cost the. city to .rent. .the hall .-than In the Bessemer, or open hearth London yiviekm, SC Th'udtah xltvision ■ protest of England ip built. •
f*r * .. - f. of Xew York want and Stratford.division.: V - : . - -;i .Secretaw .Knox denies that there is

East Terofitp park. I ,E- Reichelm, of New York, want y B njnen, . superintendent , .gapt- .anything In the tleaty which call bo
A ^utation A<>m; $he East ern division; to Be general stil«Hn--‘ lht rpreted as - meaning that the

Ratepayers Association and Norway I'roducts. of the ®*® and.J®®' industry. tendent weatern lints. Including dis- United States when It agreed to the
appeared before the board of control j xr— tricts 26, 26. 27, 28, 29, and the Pontiac, treat'- surrendered its rights to regu- U
at Its first- public meeting yesterday Oxford & Northern Railway. luie ita own commerce turu me canal,
to protest against the protective sys- ethls country The second circular Is issued by Mr. and .holds in hts argument that the
tem installed at Woodbine avenue ll nrwt'^ow /r In 'the^count™*^ Crombie in bis n.w cafiaclty, and Is pr .-mises assumed by Great Britain are
crossing. They would like to have a tban 1x1 the country oI approved by Howard G. Kelley, vice- not sound. He closes his argument
subway or bridge erected there, but p X,. h„rt - r1„mnl„. clause In this president. It abolishes the office ot by asking for the further exchange .if
In the meantime they would be con- m„£, schedule " asked Chairman Un- superintendent of car service and re- notes on the question, and expressing
tent with some belter appliances derwood “don’t vou think that the ,cords ajid appoints W. F. Korrell, the willingness of the administra tl-m
erected than the railway company has rat^ fixed ln our meta bllt last ses- superintendent of Toronto terminals, to do everything to adjust th ! dispute,
been pleised to place there. sfon would be suntetont’" as superintendent of freight service. The question of arbitration will not

They also asked the city to take up ‘ -r don’t think that Is so We don t and Fred Price, formerly superintend- come up for discussion unt.i Great 
the op 'ons on the Small Pond proper- know as to that ylt’’ of car service, as superintendent nrUaJn h3S replied to the Knox note. •
ty ol E's’Oueeo str-t Th-’d-i=g^s Mr. VnderwoodMked as to the ° V^^L^whn6’ thus nlaced ‘
advocated the sale of the frontage for reasons for U. S. steel corporation s ”r’ t5 vic^es'fden? In charge 
busmen purposes and the laying of prooosed increase of wages. Mr. Ker 1 ^ftiîwcrtation de^rtmenl wfs
that portion extending to Woodbine said he thought, “That the corporation St-L L'n^tllto^1 Ontd andis
avenue for the proposed park. This was taking time by the forelock to ’those vounaer
will he looked Into today. hold its labor.” therefore another of those younger

"The commissioner; of works -1 Canadian railway men who are com-

;
I

!l
¥

!i :! pi I Mr.& - The eighth Instalment of correct answers will' 

appear in tomorrow's World, and contestants who 
desire to compare the correct answers with their 

! dnplic^te lists must
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H CHILDREN TO WALK OUT.

Opposition aif Ottawa to Bilingual Re
gulations Not Abated.

OTTAWA, Jan. 14.—“We have in
structions from the parents of all tfto * 
children attending the bilingual schoda ’ 

In Ottawa to have their children put 
on their coats and walk out the mo- ' 
ment this regulation to enforced/* said-*' 
Trustee Samuel Genest of the Ottawa’* 
Separate School Board today.

“We will Ignore the regulation Just- 
the same as we did, as thd it had never 
gone into effect,” said Mr. Genest, “and^ 
French will be taught in the schools 
Just as it was formerly.”

„-J£”n2®neo Liberals’ Offiosrs.
KINGSTON, Jan. 14.—(8p«

At the County of Frontenac 
Association meeting J. l. V 
KC„ was elected president, 
Walkem, K.C., vice-president 
Milne Assetotlne, secretary.
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aTwitching

of the Nerves

uperime
H onl1

ru iwm:' ill thehas 1
Informed me that -the Intake pipe re- I 
pairs are now comp'eted and it Is"in ; 
first-class order.” feaid the mayor. .

ming to the front on the great transpor
tation systems of the Dominion. <.1 If

™"V “BbSsE9t
i •MiA Distressing Symptom of Msr- 

voiis Exhaustion Cured by 
Dr. Chase's Nervs Food.

,\1Quickly Dispels 
Stomach Distress

t MA
t ;

» Expenditure of Nearly Quar
ter of a Billion Dollars Is 
Under Contemplation, 

Says Daily Mail.

' ; Gov 1
Whatever the Trouble. It Dieéppéara 

in Five' Minutée After Tekinq a 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet.

All of the unpleasant sensations 
att .ndant upon-eating too heartily 
are almost instantly relieved by a 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

I PalJohns Manville Company May 
Establish Works With Fif- 
. teen Hundred Employes 

in Toronto.

n HAMILTON HOTELS.§

Ellas ROGERS CO., Ltd. if-.

H OTEL ROY ;

28 KING WEST.. Tranche* Everywhere
Pr.vate Exchange M. 4155

head

Am#rtrha oln*. éàU& ■'*

-
LONDON, Jan. 14.—(Can. Press.)—

According to The Dally Mall, the work 
of framing, the British navy estimates 
for the coming year to nearly com- 
ple ted.

The one point remaining for decision,
Y'z.. whether five or six battleships 
phall be la'd down, depends upon the 
Austrian naval program.- 

If the adm'ralty decides to wait be
fore tak ng act on till the Autsrlan 
ships ore laid down, *t may be expect-
ed to be five battleships this year. and Canadian plant at Danville, Que..

Th» naval program will then, ac- tut owing to the tremendous increase 
cordng to the present information, in- in the asbestos business in Canada tt
volve an expenditure of $240,000,000, | has been decided to establish another ———. , „„„ ....
and will includ- five battleships, six I factory, the final . arrangements for l £?£r
light armored cruisers, twenty destroy- which are now being made. While the ®8„„v
ers. a number of submarines and an matter of its location has not been ^J?at
addition to the personnel of 5000 men, j defin tely decided, tt is understood To- naralveii^f
ir.ak ng a total of 142,500 officers and J ronto Is the place that-will be chosen. ?,aV®tad’ form

'The plant at Danville employs 1500 ThLmiv way toto watch'the warn-
-The bat’lesh'ps will be of a new ! hands, ^nâ toe new ons^to be estab- lng 8ymptoms such as sleeplessness, OTTAWA. Jan. 14—(Can. Press.)— d°n. where she married Lewis, a

lL.hed wlH4to,onaaoSmütoraSaCaleof an headache Indigestion Ured feehng, r-uring th, nine months. April 1 to De-, _____ „ -------- --

flrtn which has established Dr Qhase's Nerve Fbod .you can feed c®mher 31. 1912, 334.083 Immigrants ar- Fann’e Ward app'ared at the Prin- TIN. LEAD?* ZINc!K BABBITT,
the feeble, wasted nerves back to rived at ocean ports and 113,788 from cers Theatre several .venrY ago In BOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
health and vigor, restore the vitality /the United States. “The New Lady Bant'.eV a comedy „ . , M . , n « . il v
of toe body, and prevent serious dto- Theee ebow ftn tocrea8e „f by Jerome K. Jerome. Ue Lattada Metal CO.L^ '

14 per cent, as compared with the 
t number of arrivals of the correspond- 

a”_d inar months of 1911. which were 185,- 
151 at ocean ports and 107,356 from 
the United States, making a total for 
the nine months period last year of 
292,516 persons.

During the month of December, 12,- 
C25 arrivals, 7262 of them having 
been at ocean ports and 5763- from the 
United States, as against 10,724 for 
December, 1912.

CUT STONE MEN HERE
The 10th annual convention of the 

Cut Stone Contractors’ Assoc'a’ion of 
United States and Canada, which to to 
meet In Toronto during the entire 
week, opened at the King Edward 
Hotel yesterday afternoon. The day 
was devoted to a meeting of the ex
ecutive and the reg's’rat'on of de
legates. The general business of the 
convention will begin today.

tion.1

8 men;

81,000 !
i REWARD

It Is quite probable that Toronto will 
be made the location of a large factory 
for the manufacturé of asbestos pro
ducts. This matter was brought up at, 
the annual meeting of Johns-Manville 
Company, Limited, which is being 
held during this, week at the Queen’s 
Hotel. This firm have their mines

«ta,
Urtum

LaV % ' ;"lnj-'’x
FANNIE WARD DIVORCED.

IV Miscenduotv Proved by Husband, •
1 »«£ w&,£dE

rtss wife, known on the stage as Fan- : tile |>rrson or t<rsons suffering from 
tie wa-d. He proved h.s Charg'. I \ervous n-hiliiv F.tc Ct.n Die. ’
misconduct naming an actor wvli- h Its, bklfi UlS,fl
kn wn on the English apd American ease, tilood Foison, G'in 1 to UniMUy -
et^*' “ f?'rrlpon,(le2.r’ — — Troubles, and Qironic <r SpeciafLFannie Ward, who to M years old, f—i ■ . * . , 1
was born In Et Louts and began her ■ , s ^*la* Cannot be curedji
stage career there In :i stock company. pt I he Ontario Medical Institute.^-1
She achieved cons'dfrjljle fame in the 453 265 Yonro Street Toronto t United States and then etme to Lon- A °nge street, 1 oronto.e

•d .. ,U —

number 
lng aa < 
Patientso LIEst-
tumlng

m Mrs. John McKèllar.>

These 
help 

at th^,
Increase of Fourteen Per Cent Is 

Shown in Nine Months — 
Many From United States.

Heaviness of the Stomach from Undi- 1 
gested Fo^d Orne» ly Relieved, by ' 

a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.
When-you take food into a stom

ach that is tired and over-taxed, the 
gastric -JU-ces do not form fast 
enough to digest It properly. So the 
food becom * sour and at once be
gins to throw off g-’ses. Tour stom
ach becomes Inflated Just as sur ;ly 
as if you attached a toy balloon to a 
gas Jet. Then the gases and foul 
odors Issue forth and pollute your, 
breath. jYour tongue qaickly becomes 
coated and you can taste the foulness 
tha* Is with n you.

Now all this condition Is changed 
almost 'nsiantly by a Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablet. This little digester 
ge's busy at once—supplies all the di
gestive elements that wers lacking— 
digests the food in a jiffy and sweet
ens and: refreshes the mucous lining 
of the .stomach, and bowels and re
gion s peace' And content.

One grain of a single ingredient in 
Stuart’s ‘Dyspepsia Tablet's will di
gest 3.060 grains of food. This saves 
your stomach and g’ves it the rest it 
needs. All muscles require occasional 
rest if they arj ever over-taxed. The 
stomach tS- no exception to this rule.

Try' a box gf Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tab’eto and ybu will wonder how 
you ever got along without them. 
They are. sold at 50 cents by all drug
gists everywhere.

II *. V s! ofmen.
h

on a similar scale, 
is another case

j type, the largest and strongest which 
sc'rnce can build or monev supply. 
They will displace 27.000 or 28 coo tons, 
bu-n oil clone ant steam 23 knots.

Thus there will be an Intermediate be
tween th° present Dreadnought battle
ships and battle cru'a«r. Th=v will be 
armed In all probsb'lfty with el-ht 
is '1 -4-<nrh e-uns each firing 2200-lb. 
shells, or if the 16 1-4-tnch gun is not 
adented. w*th 15-Inch rp,, firing 
shells that weigh about 1800 lbs.

!4 • This firm 
American fl
a Canadian branch that has proved a 
great success. The firm Is a New 
York company. Four and a half years 
ago it. opened a Canadian selling 
agency at Toronto çit-h a selling staff 

i of four men. The Increase in this line
of bus.ntss has swelled th s selling staff “j 'waV injured some________ ________
to fifty men. __At yesterday s^sess.on that left me with a broken-down ner

vous system. I could not sleep, and 
suffered>-from twitching-of the nerves 
anti disagreeable nervous sensations.

I "I then began using Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, *nd çan say that I never 
used any medicine that did me so 

I am entirely
_ , _ „ _ . cured of my old trouble. The Nerve
Trunk Railway System. Food not only strengthened the nerves, 

■n-ho-e a Tickets good going via 9 e m. Buffalo 
*,1“l rcr fret *u 's i"1"' Express. Saturday. January 18
—ec’ed *"6 f«ot'of which has already 
been complied. '

I
1,

Mrs. John McKellar, 11 Barton 
street east. Hamilton, Ont., writes :— 

some

nritrim 
TOHOXTO. MU.NT1ŒAL, wixyîfwSH;

‘ I36tf t

1—'—i Vi hi to HorsByS [1 

Whisky
10 Y£AR5 OLBÛ

I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 -
Lmvcrsslly Rceofrlzil as the 

Best vs hisky in the Market. J,

-• Ito fifty men. ... ,---------
Secretary D. M. MeKibbin of Toronto 
dec la ed that Canada ranked today aa 

_ . of the greatest asbestos producing
Torenie-O *,wa C. N. R. • !ne. countries in the world.

n-ri«»-r«s Is i""” be*"g r""de ________■
nu toe co-cV'-"! nd the 'ton-.d'en Nià"ara Falls and R 'urn $2.25: Buf-

ttr8*2%!F*TY'»^h,« Foils now I Via Grand
1f> i 1 a et o e? P’vpv

/
;

fj

*

4 It.I
T ,, , but also built up my system fn every

Express. Saturday. January 18 valid way/. Under date of Aug. 2», 1912, 
return ng on regular trains up to and Mr^ McKellar writes, confirming he: 
including Monday, January 20. Train• ‘Jv ,n
leaving Toronto carries modern first-
class coaeheg and parIor-livrary-buf- hu r Î3 man5^ oVl® - h

n-rnTn—"oxr ,T-n 11 — 'gpeetpt.i— fet car. The Grand Trunk Railway to he,ara the great benefits sne nn-
the -e.-AtVer inadPq. the onlv double-track route ■ to Nl- talned from Dr. Chafes Nerve r oa

«1^0*4 t rvire 99. <* Q,f*ara Falls and Buffalo. Secure your 'Dr* Chases Nerve Food, 60 cenM a
w»?«f ♦va r* t> T-* nqrv>n tickets eorlv at cUy ticket office, box. 6 for $2 50. All dealers, or Ed*
Perth f"»d *t or «**«• h» h-d cleaned n.'u’hwcst corner King and Yonge eta., manson, Bates A Co., Limited, W

phone Main 4209. ronto.

’IK.

r. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OF *>-’I m

01,^4. Sr

WASTE PAPER*
AUO SACS, IRON, METALS, RUBBER 

Ues. A«i-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST,- -33 THE PiI
t m it and put a bullet Into his foot.4 s»

167
m |. A. s &* ;
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